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Grace to you and peace, from God our Father, and from our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

Amen. 

Now among those who went up to worship at the feast were some Greeks. So these came to 

Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and asked him, “Sir, we wish to see Jesus.” Philip went 

and told Andrew; Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus. And Jesus answered them, “The hour 

has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Truly, truly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls 

into the earth and dies, it remains alone; but if it dies, it bears much fruit. Whoever loves his life 

loses it, and whoever hates his life in this world will keep it for eternal life. If anyone serves me, 

he must follow me; and where I am, there will my servant be also. If anyone serves me, the Father 

will honor him. 

“Now is my soul troubled. And what shall I say? ‘Father, save me from this hour’? But for 

this purpose I have come to this hour. Father, glorify your name.” Then a voice came from heaven: 

“I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again.” The crowd that stood there and heard it said that 

it had thundered. Others said, “An angel has spoken to him.” Jesus answered, “This voice has 

come for your sake, not mine. Now is the judgment of this world; now will the ruler of this world 

be cast out. And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people to myself.” He said this 

to show by what kind of death he was going to die. (John 12:20-33 ESV) 

In this morning’s Gospel Reading, our Lord speaks clearly concerning how He would die 

by crucifixion. And ever since His cruel death on the cross, the Church has tried to capture the 

weight of that moment in Her worship, her art, and her hymnody. Indeed, St. Paul was determined 

to know nothing except Jesus Christ crucified. Hence, following the lead of those who’ve 

confessed the faith before us, we also glory in the cross of our Savior. But why? Why should we 

glory in the instrument of death which took our Savior away? The answer might seem obvious to 

us, but it’s by no means obvious to the world, which considers the cross a scandal and utter 

foolishness. Only those who’ve been called by the Gospel and have the gift of faith are able to see 
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Christ Crucified as the Power and Wisdom of God. That’s why this morning’s Gospel teaches that 

the cross was the Hour of Christ’s greatest Glory – the pinnacle of His life and work. Not one of 

His miracles, or any of His words, would mean a thing without the cross – for everything He says, 

is, and does, either flows from, or points back to His crucifixion and death. 

The glory of the Lord in Holy Scripture has always been the revelation of His divine 

presence displayed in His power to save. Consider the promise of a Savior given to our first parents 

in the Garden – the Exodus, where God revealed Himself in a pillar of cloud and fire – in the 

lightning and thunder of Mount Sinai – in the Ark of the Covenant – and in the Holy of Holies of 

the Tabernacle and Temple – all of which pointed to Himself as Savior. And that very same “Glory” 

is found in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, where He is mighty to save. But this time– rather 

than in power and might – that glory is seen in weakness, humiliation, suffering and death. So, 

when Jesus prayed that the Father glorify His name, the answer which resounded from heaven, 

was: “I have glorified it in the past, and I shall do so again.” These words are a clear message to 

all that the cross would be the Hour of God’s greatest Glory – that place where His only begotten 

Son would suffer, die, and receive in His own body the fury of the Father’s wrath over and against 

our sin! 

So the cross isn’t what it at first appears to be. Our Lord isn’t defeated there, but He’s 

glorified – He’s not a helpless Victim at the hands of His enemies. To the contrary, the Father 

purposely handed Him over to those who sought His life – all for the sake of us poor sinners so 

that we might live. When you understand that, then you’ll see how the entire history and fate of 

the world hinges on the cross – how our Lord’s crucifixion is a matter of eternal life or death for 

all mankind. There the old evil foe, Satan, was forever defeated and tossed out on his ear in a 

crushing victory over all his works and all his ways – as by it our Lord and Savior brought about 

the destruction of sin, death, and hell. 

By means of the cross, God brought into judgment both this world and our Old Adam (our 

old sinful flesh). On the cross our Savior willingly suffered the consequences of our sin so we 

might be fully confident that the Father’s judgment against us has been fully carried out. On the 

cross we see not only the entire force of the Law condemning our sin with utter seriousness, but 

also the enormity of the Gospel – in that Christ bears the judgment of the Law in our place, and 

suffers all we deserve by reason of our sin. This morning’s Gospel begins with it a report 
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concerning certain Greeks who had come up to worship in Jerusalem, and were seeking Jesus. 

Because they were Greeks, these men wouldn’t have been allowed to fully participate in the 

worship of the Jews – and most certainly would not have been allowed to share in the eating of the 

Passover Lamb, which was at the center of the celebration. But what we learn from this incident, 

is that now, in Christ Jesus – who soon would be sacrificed as the true Passover Lamb of God – 

these Greeks, and all believing Gentiles, would soon be granted equal access to the true Feast. The 

cross would open the Kingdom of Heaven to all believers, so that all who enter this Kingdom by 

way of Baptism into Jesus’ cross and death might also be invited to feast upon His life-giving body 

and blood given and shed for the forgiveness of sin. 

If you read through the book of the Prophet, Isaiah, you’ll find quite a few references to 

the “lifting up” of the Messiah as a Banner for the nations. What Isaiah meant has now been clearly 

defined here in this Gospel, for John records Christ’s own words: that He’ll be truly “lifted up” 

only when He’s lifted up on the cross to die. And as our Lord already indicated earlier in this same 

Gospel when speaking to Nicodemus: “Just as Moses lifted up the bronze serpent on the pole in 

the wilderness, so would the Son of Man be lifted up {on the cross}” so that whoever looks to Him 

– crucified there for fallen sinners – will find, in His death, eternal life. 

This is the great paradox of Christianity – that only in death is there true life. God loves to 

bring blessings out of curses, and life out of death. Thus, the very act of childbirth, which God 

cursed in Eve by inflicting on her the pain of labor and delivery, would become the means by 

which our Savior came into this world, born of the Virgin Mary. Also consider how, after the fall, 

God cursed Adam, saying: “From dust you were taken, and to dust you shall return! But until then, 

that very same dust from which you were taken will resist you, so that plants and food will grow 

only by the sweat of your brow and hard labor.” Yet even there, the curse would become a blessing! 

The curse of death would become the gift of life in the cross of Christ, so that the ground which 

swallows both the seed and our bodies in death, would, through them, give rise to abundant fruit 

and eternal life. 

Like Jesus our Lord – and like the grain of wheat in this Gospel – the truth is that we too 

must die in the waters of Holy Baptism before we sprout and bear fruit. As Paul writes in Romans 

6: “We were buried, therefore, through Baptism into His death; in order that, just as Christ was 

raised from the dead by the Glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life.” Apart from 
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the cross, dear friends, we remain in lonely isolation – separated from God by sin – alienated from 

one another. But in the cross, we’re united with Christ in the Communion of His Church – and in 

His Church we’re united with Christ in the divine life of our Holy Triune God. Thus, we too share 

the paradox of Christ as we find our true life in the death of His cross. For it’s only by the cross 

that we are cleansed and re-created in Holy Baptism – only in the cross that God effects in us the 

salvation He desires for all sinners. And it’s only in the cross that we are given the gift of the Holy 

Spirit, united with Christ in His Resurrection, and adopted as sons of the Father. 

It’s only by means of the cross that we are forgiven through the spoken Word of Absolution 

proclaimed by those whom God calls into the service of the Church to be His ministers. And 

finally, of course, it’s only by means of the cross that we can be nourished unto life everlasting in 

the Holy Communion. In all these ways, our Lord is marking and shaping us by the cross of His 

Son – both as a Church, and as individual members of His Body. Accordingly, then, we are thus 

prepared to live with His cross in our lives. We don’t think it strange when we suffer as Christians, 

but count ourselves blessed to bear the cross of Christ as a mark and indelible sign that we are 

God’s children. 

However, just suffering with Christ isn’t the end of the story, for Jesus also said: “If 

anyone{would} serve Me, let him follow Me {to the cross} and where I AM, there also My servant 

will be” – in death, but also in life everlasting. As we share then in the cross of Christ, God’s 

promise is that we will also have a share in His Resurrection. It’s most appropriate, therefore, that 

this Gospel is one of the more popular Scriptures read at the funeral of a Christian. At that time 

when our souls are most troubled and upset – surrounded on all sides by the reality of death and 

our own mortality – God points us to the sign of the Holy cross, and holds it before our eyes like 

a beacon in the night drawing us to Christ and His Glory. The cross is a sign of our heritage as 

those who’ve been Baptized – a sign of hope in the midst of despair – a remembrance of the 

forgiveness Christ earned for us there – and a promise of the resurrection of our bodies, and life 

everlasting. In the Name of Jesus, Amen. 

The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in Christ 

Jesus. Amen. 


